Things To Do To Stop feeding Cancer
Many people with Cancer are not told the Things To Do To Stop feeding Cancer. After seeing the Doctor they will go
home and continue to feed the Cancer. In many cases the cancer comes back due to Acidosis (Acidic Blood). It is a
proven fact that Cancer can not grow in an ALKALINE BODY. To learn how to increase your pH Alkaline level:

www.WakeupGetHealthy.com
Be sure to go to the end of this document for alternative natural ways to recover from Cancer

Great Cancer Recovery Testimonies: http://www.RecoverHealthNow.com
To learn more about Glyconutrients

www.PowerfulOrganicVitamin.com

Referred by Roberto AC

Please copy and pass it on to friends and family members:
1. Stop eating sweets and white Sugar. Turns your body acidic and cancer cells thrive in an acidic body. The more
alkaline your body is, the less likely cancer will survive. You may use Stevia, Xylitol or Agave Nectar:
To alkaline your body to highest level go here: http://www.WakeupGethealthy.com
2. Never shower with Tap Water. Chlorine is a carcinogen. Can cause prostate and breast cancer. Our shower filters has
a 25 year warranty and removes VOC's MTBE's. Call 1-407-672-6144
3. Never drink Tap Water. Most water filters will not remove Volatile Organic Chemicals (VOC) are hormone
disrupters. We have Reverse Osmosis water filters that have a 25 years warranty that removes Fluoride as well.
4. Do not use main stream shampoo or soap. Look out for Ingredients SLS, TEA and DEA. To order carcinogen free
products: http://www.keytohealth.thewholefoodfarmacy.com/
5. Never drink cow's milk. They have been injected with hormones with carcinogen. Check out
http://www.notmilk.com/ You can drink Almond Milk. http://www.bluediamond.com
6. Avoid foods with artificial colors of any kind example Red #40 Yellow #5 etc…
http://www.keytohealth.thewholefoodfarmacy.com/
7. Avoid synthetic sweeteners (excitotoxins). Aspartame, Neotame, Splenda, Sweet N Low, Nutrasweet, Check out the
web site: http://www.vaclib.org/news/astimes.htm and also http://www.dorway.com/
8. Avoid ALL vaccines. They are all contaminated with carcinogens & DEADLY. The worst is Mercury (Thimerosol)
See ingredients here: http://www.vaclib.org/basic/vacingredient.htm
9. Quit using mainstream TOOTH PASTE. Fluoride and SLS are carcinogens. You want proof? Check out the warning
on the label. (POISON?) To get carcinogen free toothpaste:
http://www.keytohealth.thewholefoodfarmacy.com/
10. Never use mainstream beauty products. Lipstick, etc…They are loaded with carcinogens.
11. Avoid contact with cigarettes, and if you smoke you need to STOP SMOKING ASAP.
12. Stop drinking alcohol
14. Never use Mouth Wash with alcohol. http://www.keytohealth.thewholefoodfarmacy.com/

15. Quit using mainstream Anti-Perspirant/Deodorant. It has carcinogens that can contribute to Cancer.
16. Never use Microwave Ovens. Cancer News from Johns Hopkins University - Walter Reed Army Medical Center No plastic containers or plastic raps in microwave. No water bottles in freezer

Dioxin chemicals used to make plastic containers can contribute to cancer, especially breast cancer. Dioxins are highly
poisonous to the cells of our bodies. Never freeze your plastic bottles with water in them as this releases dioxins from the
plastic. The same goes with hot liquids as well. Recently, Dr. Edward Fujimoto, Wellness Program Manager at Castle
Hospital, was on a TV program to explain this health hazard. He talked about dioxins and how deadly they are for us.
17. Most Bottled water has Fluoride. Never drink this water. Call Donna 1-800-434-8388 for a water filter brochure
removes Fluoride, VOC's MTBE's
18. The Cancer Video - How Glyconutritionals are helping people into better health. www.glycotools.com
19. Women STOP using TAMPONS. The bleaching process contains DIOXIN which contributes to Endometriosis and
cervical Cancer. The brand to use is Natracare® 100% natural. At health food stores nationwide.
20. Never use TALC POWDER of any kind. It has been shown to contribute to cancer. Dr. Samuel Epstein, MD,
Founder of the Cancer Prevention Coalition, 1994. ... Authored books: Safe Shoppers Bible, Politics of Cancer Revisited.
21. Avoid eating Red Meat and processed meats. Hot Dogs are at the top of the list. It can increase childhood leukemia.
http://www.nutrition4health.org/NOHAnews/NNS94HotDogsAndLeukemia.htm
22. Never sit directly in front of the TV. Sit at least 10 feet away, or better yet, toss it. It is mind control anyway.
23. Stop using cell phones. Studies done validate that radiation from cell phone use cause brain tumors.
http://news.zdnet.com/2100-1040_22-6056325.html
Bottom line... your health is most important. Prevention is the key to Good Health and Longevity.
Natural supplements & protocols for detoxification & immune system boosting, Stop Acidosis, & helps in recovery:
* Raw organic foods as much as possible. How Dr. Christine Day reversed her breast cancer: http://www.drday.com/
* Xtreme X20 water pH enhancer: http://www.Wakeupgethealthy.com/
* Glyconutrients: http://www.PowerfulOrganicVitamin.com/
* Electro Magnetic Frequency therapy: http://www.vibemachine.com/
* Detox from Mercury: Cilantro, Chlorella and Spirulina http://www.chlorellafactor.com/
* Mangosteen, Goji and Acai Berries (MGA Plus): http://www.Lhn-inc.com/keytohealth
* Cesium Chloride: http://www.royalrife.com/sartori1.pdf
* POLY MVA: http://www.ghchealth.com/healthproducts/cpcaff.php?ref=161102&url=http://www.ghchealth.com/poly-mva.php
* Other GHC Products: http://www.ghchealth.com/af/161102/
* Magnetic clay for detox: http://www.magneticclay.com/
* Specific Cancer Nutrition: http://www.royalrife.com/cancer.html
* B-17 Apricot seed: http://www.cancure.org/laetrile.htm
* Vitalzym Systemic Enzymes:
http://www.projectgreenlife.com/cart/pc/viewPrd.asp?idproduct=142&idaffiliate=4987
* Essiac Tea: http://www.tripleclicks.com/detail.php?item=1030/10726497/
* Dr. Kelly's Metabolic Cancer Cure Diet : http://educate-yourself.org/cancer/kellymetabolicdiet13dec02.shtml
* Dandelion Root: Cut leaves off below crown. DO NOT WASH. Dried at 100 degrees (5 to 6 days) Use clean hammer
and frying pan and tap on roots until a fine powder. Mix powder in X20 water enhancer...
http://www.rense.com/general74/DANDI.HTM
* Revici's Natural Cancer Protocol: http://www.wellbeingjournal.com/revici.htm
* Liver/Gallbladder Flushing: http://www.SensibleHealth.com
* Yearly or twice a year Colon Cleanse:
3-Day: http://www.digitalangeldonnadj.com/colon.htm 8-Day: http://www.blessedherbs.com/?af=1229
* Whole Body Vibration for Lymph Drainage (Call us if interested in a purchase of a WBV machine: 407-672-6144)
http://www.good-vibrationz.biz/
http://www.totalimagefitness.ca/
http://www.avantwellness.com/
http://www.vibrahs.com/
http://www.myk1.com/

Virus Elimination via these methods...
* OxysilverTM: http://www.oxysilver.com/8 (OxysilverTM is an anti-microbial, which kills viruses, bacteria & fungus.
* Protease: Virastop or Good Health USA Protease supplement:
350,000 HUT (Good Health USA) http://www.goodhealth.nu/us/2445 or 150,000 HUT (Virastop)
http://www.enzymedica.com (Or check your local Health Food store for Virastop)
(Protease enzymes eat the protein covering off of viruses, thereby making them inert by destroying their armor.
See these articles regarding Proteases:

Fibrosis, the Enemy of Life
Fighting Viruses, and Winning; From the Flu to Bio Terrorism
The Effects of Plant Form Proteases on Viruses [PDF File]
Serrapeptase
* Platinum Plus Amino Acids: http://life-enthusiast.com/usa/platinumplus-amino-acids-120s-p-529.html?ref=10238
These amino acids help by MOVING the viruses out of the body
Read these articles on what Platinum Plus can do:

Dr. Vickery's excellent article
Hepatitis C
Fibromyalgia: A Den of Demons by Dr. Brice E. Vickery
The Women Warriors :: View Forum - Back Pain, Fibromyalgia and more...

Miracle II Soap: http://life-enthusiast.com/usa/liquid-soap-p-457.html?ref=10238
Particularly if one has skin cancer. You must AVOID mainstream soap products, as they contain dangerous carcinogens,
dyes and other toxic chemicals. Miracle II Neutralizer can also be used as drops to alkalize your water.
Safe Vitamin & Mineral Supplements for optimal nutrition: IntraMAX and IntraMIN (IntraKID, for children)

* intraMAX®
* intraMAX® from GHC Health
* IntraMIN®
* intraKID™
CELLFOOD: http://www.shopnutronix.com/ab230511
Veruni Liquid Advanced Nutrition (Plant Sourced Nutrients): https://www.quickinfo247.com/10726497/VALN
Great little pick-me-ups are Functional Fruits, such as Gogi, Noni, Mangosteen, Durian, etc...
http://www.powerfulalkalinedrink.com/
See Comprehensive list of carcinogens here: http://www.vaclib.org/basic/Carcinogen.htm
More information on the above products are here: http://www.digitalangeldonnadj.com/products.html
Raw Food Article: http://uwantsun.myblogsite.com/entry693.html
May you prosper and be in health as your soul prospers
Donna Carrillo
www.digitalangeldonnadj.com
www.vaclib.org
Robert Carrillo
www.WakeupGetHealthy.com
www.vaclib.org
Need Help? Call 1-407-672-6144

